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CHAPTER 339.

An act authorizing tlic county commissioner!* of anif
count}/ in this state to appropriate a sum of money not
exceeding $2,500 for the purpose of erecting or aiding
in Hie erect iont of monuments or memorial hall to tJte
Union soldiers of tlic War of Uie Rebellion.

Be it enacted by the "Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That the board of county commissioners
of any county in this state is hereby authorized and em-
powered to appropriate a sum of money out of the gen-
eral revenue fund of the county, not exceeding $2.500, for
the purpose of erecting or aiding in the erection of monu-
ments or memorial hall to the Union soldiers of the War
of the Rebellion.

Such monuments shall be erected on the court house
square or court house grounds at the county seat of any
county where such appropriation shall have been made.

Provided, that no such sum of money shall be appropri-
ated for such purpose unless the question shall first have
been duly submitted to a vote of the qualified electors of
such county, and a majority of such electors present and
voting at the election at which such question shall have
been submitted, shall have voted in favor thereof, due
notice of the fact that such question is to be submitted in
each case to be given.

SEC. 2. Thia net shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April 20th, 1S09.
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CHAPTER 340.

An act to amend section nine (9) of chapter ten (10) of
tlic General Statutes of Hie Slate of Minnesota, one thou-
sand eight hundred and scveniu-eigJit (1878), relating to
tlic title of burial lots.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minne-
sota:

SECTION 1. That section nine of chapter ten (10) of the
General Statutes of Minnesota of one thousand eight


